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Tie funeral of William Lane who Efi rrnsPi!l1j
did in Ealia last t
f rota ; the old borne ft) Soatb L

Crarifi yesterday aftnatii, E.r. K.

E. MtLd officSatiEg. Ial-nE- t wasi

Biade at the Masonic Ctrt&eteTy.
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, . . i Ui In Ibe use cf tiM-- He ens

" fcrwaght with Lira srfjsflijig

of Frx n5 PJctads S. fyd-- r of rct " " fcr '

Irs, Xidnrt- - lUWl.iea IV4
Mrs. Oorge Rolrton 3id at Jjer

ioiae near Js3and City Bb
was a oiei)Dler of tie local orfler of
IteU-kali- s audi was : well tjivm ia

4 rcMiDul La Craiude. Funeral of Eastern 6re- -
rang ements bad cot been made at I gofi.
aooa tcdir. '.'

SBjxme Jo dpe Ilere
Hcbt Eaklu. a member of the Ore-to- n

Supreme Court, was gueat with
friends in La Grande yesterday. He
baa gone Pesdletoa to alt on tbe
beech at tbe sestim of tb supreme
court which convened there today.

.,': :; 7 .,'-'.- .

Craad XU Jour
Assistant Cashier H. E. Coolldge

of tbe tailed States Natkical Bank,
bas gone to Portland from where be
will make aide trip to visit various
Odd Fellow lodges in tbe state. V.r.

log one of bis annual tours of the en-

tire state to look after affairs of tbe
lodge.

1 Xatel rntgnua !;

Comedy and instraction ran band
in basd at tbe Isis in tbe program
now oa, and to be seen this evening
for tbe last time. One of tbe most

films ihat cold well be
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cat ia la Crasi arc!;
will EiaiaUia lis C!t:-a- l .jailors mr
the .Xewlia Jras SUrr-e- . Jle brfef

Lis

?GraBd. In Heacwtk is a3o a teds
I ZiEd orclifstra lean and local

Sanizatknu will profit lrvtds be:af
bcre. He has been gone over a jeer
aeetlug other JocatSms tit Ctds this
the test and ie will but here, la 'tle

ar-- comiue metropolis

to

Otj Cbffers

W-- Spencer plead guilty today asd
was fined 5.00 for sleeping to the al-
leys.' Jadi Stbweier forfeited a
bond of $2.00.

Married

In the presence of a few
friends at the home of .Mr. and

lira. George B. Leadsworth on Ce-

dar street. La Grande, Oregon, on
May 1, 1S10 at 3 o'clock p. m., Ar-

thur IeFord was united hi mar-
riage to Luella Rule, Justice Arthur
C. "William b officiating, ilr. and Mrs.
DeFord will make thir future borne
in La Grande, Mr. DeFord being a

trusted employe of tbe O. E. 4 N.

Tbe members- - of the Rebekab lodge

are requested to meet at the Odd Fel-

lows Mall this evening to make
for a funeral. All mem-he- rs

are urged to be present

GEOCGE Fret TT. L. CaskJ
F. J. Tlce-Pr- et ZAEL U Itst CaikJ

' MIXES, CaahVr.
"

,LA GRMDE NATIOIML BAM
OF 1 GRANDE, OREGON
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J. B. Wtoeman Ik Sim.
108. Elm Street

We Ciin deliver to you witjiin
1 5 day either of these

r15 bcsufi'ful Aorse power
machine three spud trans-

mission detacheble seat

Skber

Saaday

imme-

diate

ZrKDFX

"Su

HOLMES

PJESIXCTOf

BTEKIT

BEIMI0LT8

faclllUci

machines.

-- lp
Model. G. ,

50 Horse power macfine wih
Affachabe Tonneau just the
fAng for busness and pleasure.

$1775.
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bouse and most of tbe precedents and
authorities eoaersmg decisions of par- -

Uamenlary law. .

Mr. Hinds, is known' officially as
"clerk at tbe 'speaker's table" and
came to bis place in the Fifty-fir- st

congress, beins tcelecteti by tbe late
Thomas B. Keed, former speaker.
When the Democrats took control be
returned to bis newspaper in Portland,
but went back to the Fifty-fourt- h

congress arid ever s.jte has beld bis
present position.

.;; t SEA FLIER.

The Recent Sensational Flights of
. Rougier Over Monaco Bay.

Europe bas been keenly interested
recently in tbe marvelous work of &L

Eougler, th French aviator, who, ia

aOCGIKHS 8TABT IS STREET AT StOSAOa
U BIFLAJKX OTZB XOKiOO VAT. - ' '

his Toisln biplane, flew over Monaco
bay and out to sea. lie la the first avi-
ator to traverse: this bay in an airship
and bas gained much fame by bis suc-

cessful trip. ..

Tbe affair opened with a sensation
that the residents of Monaco who wit-
nessed it will long remember.- - Instead
f making tbe run that is necessary

before tbe machine will fly alone tbe
grass of an aviation field be used a
public street for this purpose. ' :

AN AIRiPj LINE. . ;

Chart J. Gliddeh oi Boston Planning

'Cbarl 3. . (ZlAAm. - thm mminn(ro
automobile and airship enthusiast,' if
Boston la progressing rapidly with bli
plans for an airship passenger and
freight line betweea Boston and New
York, lit plans' to' have stations at
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Copyright Ronton Fhoto New Co.

CBABLES 1. OLtODES. I

o

20c Llonopole Sweet & Sour Pickles bol.
15c Tomatoes :

iScPeas
15c Egg 0 See
15c Corn Hake y :

15c Carnation milk 5

3 Pacftages Crackers
50c C. Baclr Pepper ; - r : 7 '

51.25 C Baking Powder
18c Salmon -

$MXqpperm
$100 Wash tub - V r I

80c
70c

IVashtub ; ;;;:M v:
IVasft fub

'
V :

Mens 75c Black satin shirts
Mens 50c lvori sfirf
Alens 65c Oveafs
Mens $1.00 OvewHs

s

Childrens 35c Overalls
Mens 65c Workshirt ::

Mens 25c Fancy ffose
Mens 50c Underwear

in
of 5c

riort a nit oPTpr- - twithfS" fwFwn 'and I

hrpe to have the service In working
order "within the next six months.
This is not a money making scheme
on the part of Mr. GUdden, who baa
associated with biro soma of the best
known aeronauts and aviators In
America. .

i

Department of tbe . Interior, It. ' S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregen,
ipril 27th, 1910. , ,

Notice is hereby given that Annie
F. Alden. formerly Annie F.. Parker;
of SUrkey, Oregon, who on February
27th1909, made; homestead entry

0590f for NE 1-- 4 SE 1-- 4; Beci If,
N . 2 8W 1-- 4, aud SB 1- -4 $Wi 1-- 4,

Section' 12, Township' 4 SouthV Range
Si East Willamette Meridian, has fil-

ed, notice of Intention' to make fin jT

Proof, i to , estahlisii
claim to' the laud above described,
before the Register and Receiver of

the.TJ. S Land Office, at La Grande
Oregon, on th 23d day of June, ,l9t

Claimant names as witnesses:
i' wniBaa., Brigg.
Andrew J, Sullivan, James Brady, all
of Starkey, Oregon. ; .

F. C. Register. ;

la thf Ortalt Coart ot the State
Oregon, for Union County

Georg Palmer Lumber Company, a

private corporation, PlalntS, .vs. F.

M. Byrklt, Defeandant
' To F. M. Byrklt, the above named

defendant, you ar hereby summon-
ed and required to appear and answer
the tomplalnt filed against you In

the abova entitled action on or be-

fore the last day In the
order for publication of this sum-

mons made by the court In this ac-

tion which order requires the sum-

mons to be published in the La

Orando Dally Observer for the per-

iod of stx wecka; You will take
notice that If you do not so appear
and answer tlio complaint filed In the
above entitled action within the t!mo

15c
?0c
10c
10c
10c
10c

35c

121-2- C

$3.55

75c

65c
39c,

39c

50c
19c

Bargains Ladies Underwear-an- d Hosiery.
5000 yds new taces- .raueaf.

Ke save you money
Highest

CmmutaUoa';'

MertittsvCoombs,

BRAMWELL,

prescribed

price paid for Eggs

SUPPLY
HOUSE

$4$r$0 WvWyWv Q&444$$44$4&

We have' just received'r a I qiiuintity
of the BEST QUALITY

liil iWdla",lJlllyitaeda

Waters-StantdIi- di Co.
FLOUR,! FEED, WOOD

. .

' -

DRY
CHMIIW00D

prepared to foirnish Dry Chain Wood, al--j
so partly wood; to comers.- - Kind--

phone order to

PHONE RED 3741 V

named Judgment wiH be tak
against yon for the sum of $6,300.00,

win interest thereon at the rata
per cent per annum the first

day of. October, and for the
further sum $C00.00, reasonable
attorneys fees In said action and

and disbursements. .' f'
Ton will notice further that

tha summons la published In the La
Dally Observer, a dally

'

25c

. 90c

I ! 27c
'

- 65c

65c
60o

42c

27i
;

39c

j

in mind that you will
get the results witk

i Noixaeru n-
ull j V apted to this climate. :; We

which
are best for the West
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paper published, la La Grande,j
lm County, ragmV for the Ff
of six weeks, by order of the
orable J. W. Knowlea, Judge of

Court, made and dated In La Gt

Oregon,1 the 2Sth day cf March,

and that tha date of the first
cation of said summons Is thv

eay of AprfL MIS.
T. H. CRAVFORD. !

Attomej for Plaint


